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v KQRTMAST SMITH.

v Weather fine and corn gathered.
knoWa--, theirhaulingwe jU9y
know nythinirket

K'Kiinool house ia finiahed and it

u dedicated with a fine Christmaa

tre.. The tree was filled with fine

presents. Now we have a nice school

house, and now we'aant a good teach-

er and have a good winter school.
S. O. Meone.

WALNUT GREEK.

Christmas festivals were numerous.
Married, at the Hummel school

house in the evening, December 24th,
by Rev. G. W. Hummel, Mr. T. E.
Graves to Miss Cora M. Pierce, both of
of Webster county.

Since the protracted meetings com-

menced the 31. E. Church has received
7 new members.

Mr. Frank Jones and family have
returned from their trip to Lincoln
and Reatricc.

Joe Jones has a new daughter.
One of our. well behaved boys says if

they aro going to knock people on the
head if they do not behave at Christ-tree-s,

why don't they treat those so
who disturb rgligious services.

Beta.

ELM GREEK.

The Christmas tree at the Elm Creek
school house was a grand success, Mrs
Hannah Harvey donated the ever-
green trco Which was 12 feet high and
20 feet in circumference,

PROGRAM.
Music.
Prayer,
Music,
Essay, -- 'Christ," by Addic Hayes.
Recitatton, "The Barbe r Man" by

Alex Mitchell.
"What 1 Like to See, and What 1

don't Like to See" by Willie Hidy.
Music.
Ihc Lone Flower, by May Chambers
Grandma's Sermon, by Pearl Con-

rad.
Christm.'i3 Bells, b'adie Conrad.
The Last Hymn, Addic Hayes.
Temperance Banner, by Clarence

Mitchell.
Soliloquy of the Dying Alchemist,

by Plicbn Thomas.
Next was the distribution of presents

which numbered 930 in all and wore
valued at $250. Mr. Peter Hill made a
liberal donation la I ho Sabbath school.
Albo raised quite a Kiun for Rev.
Walker. Evervoue'sccmcd to be vcrv

H)jjy and all behaved nicely. Mi$3
Nellie Scolt is an invalid, and the pco
ploofElm Creek bought nn invalid
chair and put it. on the Cluistmas tree
for her. Tho chair is a handsome one,
costing $20, and was purchased of Mr.
R. L. Tinker, who made a liberal dona
tion, toward the chair.

The people of Elm Creek need a
church building. It will not be very
long till the wid have a houso that
they can have meetings in. Taw.

The holidays passed of F very quictfy
at at Elm.

The Elm day sehool is in a nourish-
ing condition under the efficient miin-agem- ent

of M"s Nettie Arnold.
Cold is the wind that blows.
Wm. Thomas was spending pait of

last week in Cowles, invoicing lumber
at the People's lumber yard, of which
he is a stockholder.

I. Thomas has been hauling his oats
to market.

The lost man has returned. He says
Red CI iud is a big town, but thero is
no place like Elm.

Tho cold and snow have 'stopped
operations in the corn fields for a few

"flaya.
Some of our farmers were seen

plowing January 1, 1SSG.

Mr. T. Chambers' baby is very sick.
S. Chambers and family spent Christ-

mas at Doniphan.
The Rev. John Bean took part in the

"New Years' eve services and preached
an able sermon. Come again and we
will give you a full house. Xisaxn.

District Convention.
Tho Woman's Christian Temperance

Unions of the 8th "Judicial District of
Nebraska, comprising the counties of
Frnnklin, Furnas. Dundy, Hitchcock.
Harlan, Kearney, Phelps, Gosper, Red
Willow, Frontier, Hayes, Chase and
Webster are invited to meet in mass
convention at Oxford January 12 and
iS, for the nurpose of perfecting district

of world
"Young Woman's unions arc especial

ly requested to send representatives as

)heir wjll be made prominent.
Reform dubs and all other temper

ance organizations are to send
visiting delegates.

Mrs. S. M. I. Henry, national W. C.

T. V. evangelist, win" he present.. Wc
lo expect to securev;Jic aid of Mrs

Mary T. FoUom, state vsnperlntendrnt
ofyoung woman' work, nd Mr. C. J.

Ml, who is well known in the
the W. CT. V. will re- -

tertainaient, xttti.thev are
tOAewtho nbbow. ,

sJd will givSjiio
-- - Lvix, nne aini one-thir- d

"tripj-o-n .compliance with is
I n. .-

lZH
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--"Volts aT an EltctrUity.
The passenger department of the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
announce the publication of a new and
valuable work-who-se scope and intent
is best on its title page,
which reads as follows: "Volagal,
Genius of Electricity," or Ned Benson's
Adventures and Talk with one of the
Genii, by "A Man" of the Rock Island
Routerespectfuily dedicated to the
boys and girls of America by the gen-

eral ticket and passenger agent of the
Chicago, Roclv Island fc Pacific Rail-

way. It is an appropriate to
Watt-Stephe- ns on ateam and its uses,

which attained such a popularity a
year ago. It ia a carefully written
pamphlet of 80 pages, elegantly print-

ed, and will be sent to any applicant
on receipt ol 10 ccnta in postage
stamps. Address

E. St. John,
Gen. Ticket and Passenger Agent C. R.

I. & P. Ry, Chicago, Til,
-

COCOANUTS IN FLOKIDA.
Thousand ofAcred FUntrd by One Firm

Feature of the Iniltutrjr.

E. T. Field of Rwj Bank, N. J., is an
extensive Florida cocoanut growT He
is a member of the linn of Field Ck Os-

borne, Ezra Osborne being associated
with him in the enterprise. To a Tri-
bune reporter Mr. Field said: "We are
located in Dade county, Florida, which
in in the extreme southern end of the pe-

ninsula, on the Atlantic coast. Then,
between Cape FJoridarMiid Jupiter Inlet,
wc have now about 8,000 acres of land
which wc are devoting to ooeoanut-walk- s,

which is the distinctive name ap-

plied to those nlantatioiis. We began
our purchase of land there about three
years ago, buying it from the govern-
ment at a low price. It being in the
Everirladc region, as will be m.m'H by a
Ta3ci at the map, the land has never

Seen considered of much value for any
purpose, whatever it may become by an
extensive system of drainage. Hen wo
arc upon the .shore of the" .ea, u needed
requisite in the successful growth of the
cocoanut palm. The ton is a porous
coral land. From Cape Florida north
for a distance, of ninety miles, running
parallel with the coast, there are bav,
rivers and sounds, disconnected by nar-
row strips of land, but themselves con-

nected by inlcLs to the ocean, through
which the tide ebbs and Hows. Between
these and the ocean is our strip of land,
which varies in width from twenty rods
to a little over a mile, being elevated
nearest the ocean, and sloping gently
toward the west.

"This chain of inland waters receiv-
ing the fresh water llowing from the
Everglades prevents its leaching through
this strip of land. Easterly wind fre-
quently drive the gulf-strea- m waters
against the coast as far north as
Lake Worth; these waters being about
80 degrees Fahrenheit, a tropical cli-

mate is produced and a tine growth of
vegetation is insured. We arc fanned
by the breezes wafted to us from the
gulf .stream, and everything favors rank,
luxuriant growth. Here during the last
two years wo have planted over '200,000
cocoanuts. We take all our help and
implements from the North. The na-
tives there are a wild, lazy, shiftless
class, uufitaml incnpahlc for work. The
total population of Dade count in 1880
was only 257. Our planting is done in
winter, when 1 take my family South
with me and superintend the work in
person. At other seasons the trees help
themselves and very little cultural atten-
tion is needed,"

"At what age do the trees come into
bearing?"

"From six to acven years from plant-
ing. Then they will average about two
nuts per year, and bear continually al-

most until 70 or SO years old. Wc plant
about twenty feet apart, which gives
about 100 trees to the acre, or a Tittle
more."

"What about price and profits?" Mr.
Field was asked.

"During tho last three years prices by
the cargo have ranged from 1'0 to ?7o
a thousand. .?20 being the lowet figure
for the most common kinds. This is
for the nuts in New York; the
freight and express from the tree to the
market will not exceed a thousand

"1 then any of overstocking
the market?"

The demand for cocoanuts is now
almost unlimited. I have a profitable
oner for all I can possibly raie in year
Jo come. The nut will he ued green to
a much larger extent than now when
people know .how good it is: and the
water, which i then clear, and not
milky as when ripe, will be highly rel-
ished as a beverage. Why. we eat the
nut from the hcll in the South. It i

oft and rich. Then the huk. which is
generally thrown away in America, i a
valuable part which is soon to be utiliz-
ed. Experiments to .separate the fibre
by machinery are now in pngres, mid
the device i nearly perfected. In addi-
tion to tlii. there is not sufficient land
in Floruhi adapted to the growth of the
cocoanut to overstock ihe market if all
wa- - planted to it. Perhaps nut over
1.O0O.000 trees could Iv grown there

Mr. Field id tint a suificient num-

ber of eoeoamu palpis h.se beer, grow-
ing in South Florida tc-- : rty years fully
lo"dcmontrato the ecilr.inty'c: Mieeess.
And thec tree. cnnipan- - nu.Vt favorably
with the most Miece-!- il in other coun-
tries, both in quality and quant k of
product. Hut not until almut i years
ago was am attention irh n to thi in-

dustry in that tate. About that time a
few !hou:mtl wire iManteU at iikc

have planted bcuT-i- l thou.sand on tlie
different key, which aiv ne.trlv all coin-Kve- tl

of this cond .sand, van ing i?j

width from ten to a hundivd feet; and
it is thought thi" key.s- - will soon be de-

voted enthvlv to the jrrowth of the co-

coanut. Meksis. Hehl & Oslonie al-

ready have about 80.) irrov.ingon
Key'Biscayne. An advautap- - which
Florida pocsiv-oe- r tho Weal lnd'a
fchtnds and other tnpleal ivgions
where the etK-oai- is grown is nearness
to the United States market- - Those
who visited the New Orleans n

saw many line --jeem!e$o of Uje cocoa-n- ut

palm, .some of whii-1- ? werw twenty or
thirtv feet high. They pxw to the
height of 100 feet in thefr native ngion.
amftho tree is an interesting oi-jt-c- t. It
heirs both male and female tlowers, the
leaves fcurying downwarsl li4ng from
twelve to tweoU-- feet long, llie frnit is
lKirucfrdm a longiwwtejl patlie which

curious. Aeio YorhTrihunc.

Jlniidred-- i of acres of sandy ilescrt
osn Pmih-isc-o ,have been mailo

0- !? l l
fertile Tjy the introuucuoa t ocaca

x .....i ow Hlaccs: where, a few
KlH39. r

Won!:. :i part of which --are r.owjn bcar-ahizati- on

and discussiug methods ing. Sii.ee t'jeii ivs'ucins of Key West

work
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"" ""A RomaTfcc.
Encb daj-- , txiwetl torarU licr toHleJjr,

Ho wooed her with i w-Mo- n Intenic,
Keprovlnz bH little jTct incite,
1 nat Ifurkt! nt her cat through the fence.

--Jo a question to nlc." he once mtinnurcd
"Will you 1', little woman, my wife?

With none but tuy porxilo to low me,
I'm IcaJimc to lonely a life."

And her round, d'tnplo! checks 'wero like
roujs:

".Mthouffh I julore you," --thf! the,
"I never can maro yon never!

Your do and my cat won't nzrtt-J-"

uIt U true," he aid. stroking hi po"Jlc:
"Uut then I've tx.-e- thinking-o-f that.

Tou nccln't dIstre- - j onr'lf, darling.
For you can jrvt rid of your cat."

'Uliat! Part with my dfr little J"now-baU- !
I never could do it!" rhe ii.

"You're cruul to ask it, when jou. love.
Can jrlvo up your iiOlle Instwel."

"Hut he knows how to enrrv a buket,"
He said w .h a quireriti? hp:

"And he'll Jump tlsrouj;!! a hofip, und I lova
Win J

J couldn't dNpcnn- - with ixxir Oyp!"
'Tljen you h how it dnir."' "ho uoMed.

"I c'je," he replied; "It i I'at-!- "

"And, until thej muke up, dear," he adiletl
"The )K-- t thtnu. I'm sun-- , I m wait."

So. each day, lKwinv towanl her jnhtely.
Ho uos her with jmkin iuteiiM,

ItMirovIn-.- ' his little jn-- t iKodh.
That barks at her cat through th fence!
Malcolm Douglas, in the Hir'atma-- . St. Nich-

olas.

The Philosophy of Frying.
The object or cfK)king, (sas ,. u.

Hodgkins in the JIoustkijcr), is to
bring about mere chemical changes in
articles of food when evjMwd to the ee

of heat, leaking, frying, boil-
ing, or roasting are all oid s4)'j,Kmy
diflorent methods of applying heat.
The commonest, the most convenient,
tho cheapc-t- , and quickest or these
methods is frying, which can be ap-
plied to almost all articles of food,
which requires the least apparatus ami
the .smallest fire, yet of all methods is
tho !e:',- -t under-stood- , the one which de-jjtvo- y-j

mo-- t food, am! i- - the cau-- e of
more indigestion and dspepsiu than all
the other methods combined. The
reaon of thin is, .that in many sub-
stances the admixture of fat prevents
chemical processes of cooking from hav-
ing their proper development. The
perfection of frying would be to havo
food fried without coming into contact
with the fat at all. Uut as this J.,--

, of
course, a .self-evide- nt impo-sibilit- y, the
next best thing is to have the food come
ill contact with the fat as little as m)Ssi-bl- u,

7'l?is is accomplished .simply by
having the fat hot (ircjw of every de-

scription is capable ol being heated to
a very much higher temperature than
water: in fact, it can be made almost
three limes. :h hot as boiling water.
When fat is at its boiling point it is m
hot that any aiticle of ood brought in
contact with it is actually burnt, and
this is precisely the reason why, for pur-
poses of frying, fist .should always be
boiling hot J'or any article of food, a
doughnut for example, dipped into boil-

ing f;tt, is immediately covered all over
by a thin r;iht of burnt dough which
jrevents the fat from penetrating further-in- ,

and enables the r.- -t of the doughnut
to be exposed to a greater degree of heat
than can lie applied to it by any other
process, without coming in contact with
the fat, and the natural chemical pro-
cesses go on inside with a greater de-

gree of perfection than can be obtained
by any oilier n;ethod. Perfect frying is
the perfection of cooking, !,ut " soon as
the fat is not sulliehutlv hot to eieao;
the burnt crust around the article fried,
the fat penetrates it and absolutely pre-
vents cooking from taking place at all.
If the fat is not boilingbubbling hot,
the process that takes place is not cook-
ing, hut simply drenching the food with
a tepid fat and rendering it totally in-

digestible. It makes no diiTeivnce how
hot the fat is afterward, the mischief is
done the moment tho fat jKMictrates in-.sid- e.

All perfectly fried food has a thin,
crisp, brown outside crust (which has in
itself a relishing taste), and is perfectly
free from even the suspicion ol fat in-

side, except what w:h intentionally put
there by the cook. All housekeepers
know that to fry well their fat should be
hot. lhit they do not attend to it half
as scrupulously as they would if they
understood the true philosophy of if.
1 Soiling, bubbling, h-- t fat cannot pene-
trate anything, ami cooks to perfection;
tepid fat penetrates e crywhere and docs
not cook at all. but actually prevents
cooking. Any housekeeper who reads
this, and chooses- - to prolit by it, need
never put any greasy, fried, half-cooke- d,

indigestible foot! upon her table. Tho
hotel secret consists in Inning the fat
boiling hot before the things are put in.
There i one other condition which fol-

lows naturally from this first one, hue
which is almost invariably lost sight of
even by good cooks, and that is that
the fat should entirely cover the article
to be fried. Tin reason of this ",. that
the part not at once covered by the fat
remains cold, cools oil' the fat near it,
and then absorbs the tepid fatjustthu
same :s if it had newr been hot. Frying-

-pans should be deep, well-lille- d, and
heated to the boiling point, and then it
is easy to turn out fried food, crisp,
brown, and dry on the outside, and per-
fectly soft, moist, and well cooked with-
in. It is a peculiarity of the outside
crust of things fried in" boiling fat that
the fat itself drips oil" from it as
readily a water: hence, well-frie- d arti-
cles are neither riv:sy in .

apnearanco
nor very greasy m reality, Frving
ought to he as k a-- v as Imilin-- .

liotta's ioM - of the rttae.
Ixrttn is down on English burlesque

actresses and French comedienne". .She
is a robi:t American, and has no pa-
tience with the tendency to exalt things
becsuac ihevare foreign. "I can't think
Jf a good luw-eouie- dy actress in En-
gland." she recency. "The be
burlesque actress in London is Nellie
Farron. but I don't count the bur-les-que- rs.

Mrs. John Wood is of courso
splendid, but hers is the highest of high
comedy. If t'honmont could have
come to this country ten years ago jxx-pl- e.

would haw been wild over her, but
site is too old to play now. Judic is
the liest tiie French have now. When I
.saw Ier ten years ago she was fine, but
lately she has grown big and stout and
matronly. Things have reached such a
pass in France that an actreso cari not
raise a laugh iinUss she is vulgar. iJudic'J forte lies in singing coarse song
in an innocent way. The great siicccs.",
of Mine. Xitonehe wa- no: so ntuch ow
ing to Judic as to Baron, who. as Celes.
tin. tho onranist. w:ts inimitable- - The
reason I took nn tin jlav .vas that it af.
fonlcd opportunity to introlucc Uie
pmnkishness of a roguish pirl. which is
ui. iixpial line. --Bufl Jiatc coaixniuss.
niid if I hud iuy ji:ir would tlrive every
vesiiu f it froin life j aw glad
to say thatvulgnrity tloesiVt lakofr th
counln. ilonilly this countn ia a?
much ahead of England as England U
ahead of France." You can always
judg of the morals of :t country by the
nioniL of the ta"c The moral con di-U- ott

of Una iTilih iU!ge is ometf tfiig;
frightxuL Illwi-der-s ai .morp IeproeT..
Airs. Kendcl is tliconlv Jcceut-aetrca- B ol,
nroniimiiL-- c on the Enaifeli starrc On !

the fctacre. :is anvwhertt else, Hhoeyer
ilegnides .aerhclf-juA- t .doea-tlia- t muokto

For Sale at a Bargain.
A desirable residence in the city of

lied Cloud, Nebraska, being lota 13, U,
15, 1G. 17, IS. 19, J0. in block IS, origin-
al town of Itcd Cloud, with house
having four rooms and good cellar
good well and pump, 115 fruit trees on
place, various kinds, nearly all bear F

ing, also small fruits bearing; 42 shade j

trees on and surrounding the place;
blue grass in front of house. A
delightful residence and good location
next square north-we- st of court iouse
Also three lots next square north of
chool house. 2nd ward. All can be

bought at a bargain. Inquire of
J. P. U wii , County Clerk.

Take Notice.
Tho Traders Lumber Co., of this

city, Mr. F. K. Gvble manager, is now
fully prepared to furnish the people ol
the country adjacert to liCdClouu with
lumber, building material, lime, hail
cement, hard and soft coai. etc , in
any quantity desired and at the mo?t
reasonable rates. It will pay the peo-
ple of Webster, Smith and Jewell,
counties, and in fact any and everyone
in a radius cf fiftv miles of Ked Cioud
to get figures from the Traders lumber
comuany if intending to build, as the
company are bound to sell lumber at
all hazards. When you want anything
in our line call and see us belore buy
ing elsewhere

Tiudkus' Ia'mp.ki: Co.
Per F. E. Gom.e.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

The Nebraska & Kansas Farm Loan
Co. have plenty of money to loan.

Go to Mallard's New York store for
fine groceries.

Stylographic ink, the only ink fit to
ue in tho Independent pen, for sale
by Ferguson it Co

The choicest oysters at Ballard's Xew
York Store.

Scarh t wool underwear at 50 cents
and upwards at the Golden Eagle
clothing store,

If you would ecc youoself as others
see you, purchase one of those elegant-
ly ornamented mirrors now on exhi-
bition at the City Drug Store.

Don't fail to see the elegant line of
albums at Ecrguson it Co's.

For bargains in dry goods go to Mrs
Xewhous's.

Loans made with the Nebraska it
Kansas Farm Loan Co. can be paid at
home.

Remember it takes sunlight and time
to make Photograps.

Holiday confectionery at the post
office.

Evans & Perry wish to say that thoy
are prepared to move buildiniis.

Maple syrup at Ballard's New York
store.

Parties wanting too buy pianos or
organs will save money by seeing J. S.
Noll.

(o to Forrester's for your colored
gla;warc. Cheapest house in tho
city.

Cranberries at Ballard's New York
store.

See tho AYestern Cottage organ be-
fore buying.

For the best organs j.ee the Western
Cottage, sold by J. S. Noll.

Beautiful yaees, dolU and toys on
the 5 and IGocouutcis at Forresters.

9 per cont loans at the Nebraska it
Kansas Farm Loun Co.

Itch and scratches of every kind
cured in , minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never fail. Sold by

"
Ferguson it Co drug

gist, Had Cloud. 23-l- y

Call at Bradbrook's 1th avenue Gal-
lery and have a negative taken at once
so as to giye mo time to finish them
and not be disappointed.

For Sale
One six foot oval front show ca-- e.

C. L. COTTINC.

Cabinets at $4.00 per do.en, Cuds for
$2 50 per dozen until aftpr tho Holidays
at Bradbrook's Gallery,

Simons' auction room is open for
bargains at all times.

New York buckwheat llout at
Ballard's New York Store.

Uncle Sam's harness oil in any
quantity, at Cottings.

Call at Simons' auction room on 41 h
Avenue and secure I'ood bargains.

The celebrated atylographic soji
feeding pen, the rnot convenient and
desirable pen ever made, for sale bv C.
E. Wood Bed Cloud. Price $1.25.
Orders left at the office of The Ciiii.f
will receive prompt attention. One of I

the most meritorious articles in the
market. To be appreciated needs but
to be seen. Seventy-fiv- e now in the
city, and all giving satisfaction. tf

The Golden Kiglc sells the be?
man's boot for 2 uvc sold in the
county, and their Selz boots and shoes
in all grades cannot be beat for quality
and price anywhere

Call on K.eeman it Wiener at the
post office Or choice, and always frcah,
imported, Key West and domestic
cigars.

It is no wonder that the Golden s
Eagle sends out no many large bun-
dles, when you can get a good, servic-abl- o

suit m men's sizes, for $3.50 and
upwards. Overcoats from $2.25 and
upwards.

Clothing suits
for men and

boys.

Overcoats at
bottom prices

Boots and shoes;
coarse and fine.

from 50cts.
up

1 R
Wool boots a

specialty. Dri: ,,i. -

-Wlifll 01 '
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-- THE
BEST TONIC.

Tab mcili-ln- e. cl nlnj Ircn with pn-- 3
resets !o u . . . .y jyl ct rspU'rlj"
Curra lrs!a, fiiJUodon, rakttrM,
Impure UImm!. Jlulnrln.l'btlUaud FrYrr,
unit ruralsln.

It is ia uniai i"c :rzcOy for Dic-.c-s of tho
rCMnry, ttml l.Urr.

It i lira .. e j,-- r IHm.3k- - to
VTunwn, iiri'l a 1 w !.l live.

It !i:
,.--! --i r nM5 "1 rf- A- Jnm rviirno lt

It n 1 j rjfet iht b!.vJ. iimla:.-- i

lhajvtttr. 4U th tlxniUtioa of foot, tv:. I!irt'urn nrl Iklrhlap, ami itiutigtiy
t" the mucli nO rn:rr-- .

r Intcrsmun! Fever. LaUu!i Lacktf
Eiit-rpr- , A.c . it hn no qual.

CS-- The jntaar !. nl-i- vs trilo iaV kii
rrtt.M :cd Umon rs.i--r TVe n.otkf
kkwljl. m Mir in t rticiiTi"inci,W

fjKXRYANDEKaO.V,

srnvEYou,
Orders left at the A b-tr- ollicc will

receive prompt attention.

RKD CLOUD - NEIUUSKA

WmSmeMsSM

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas Cityf

Denver to Omaha,
Omaha to Chicago,

Kansas City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louis.
BEST LINE

F.70M

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES '
DACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through tickets over tho Burling'
ton Routo nro for sn!o by tho Union
Pacific, Denver & Rio Crundo nnd
all other principal railways, and
by all agents of tho ''Burlineton
Routo."

For further information, apply to
any age-it- , or to

P, .. EUSTIS,
UMAHA.M'.D

4-- X I iili. X X. A X X

Live Stock and gen-

eral auctioneer.

Blue Hill, Neb.

Perfecf Indemnity.
Miit4t.it ; n i' Ijiiu Life Aswl.tion. of

New ami
niot sucft--fiJ- l oH'ii As MiK-n- t Affici:tlnii m
tliewori'l. Tot.il immlitTHlilp .lanu.irv I. A,
ohtI2i. rfrtincatct issufii rmm'iicoo to
10rt. Tontini:rni rum! tlrem rxctt--d

one li.'tlf a imlt.on ol iloliarv c4 jt crnt llv-iilfu- tl

to iH."rit4.'nt iut-nil- For (urtlicr
ajij'h to or aildrc-"- .

rilAS.SCHArr.VIT.
IlHlrict Km! Clotul. .Ncl.

Probato Notice

Ini.iZAinrrn liiai'IK iiASinirTii
. niud Imr iMjtltion

in y court of Wcbter countj, Nch.,1ioj; anion!: otlicrtlilns-jthn- t Jolmatlian I'
lu'ijiin. lalo of clt r countj , Neb., tlicil on or

about 18. I- -.'. and mklui that Iftt--
of ruIininUtratton b-- sranlco! ln-- r Tii-U- y.

.latiiinrj the linli. 1;, U aijKJitjt'i! at plllcf of
count jii'lirc. in !:! !oul to tinr aJiI jwttllou.
All Hp.on-- intfretod wilitakr noticv ol lime
ami jilitco ntnl attcwl If they o tlcslre.

A lines my h,tnil anil teal at ofJlc- - In iru!
'sfai. tloud thl jath rtav of December, l- -

ir3 Cr. v. r.tr.u, C'otmtv Jtnl-- p.

Legal Notico.

17 STILKS VI U. TA K F. S 1TICK 1 1 1 AT )

the -- l dav of No, ember. ivi, aam'l
We?t. a Ju-tlee- of the Pence of KimI Cloud Prt-cin-ct.

Uebter county. Nebraska. Ltued an or-
der of attachment for the sum of $ In nn action
tN'udim; before him wherein Kmrii-ro- u Talcott

o. are plaintiffs aud K .Stile M defendant,
and attnrhfMi moneys and credits in the hands of
Limes 11. Helton nail struMiftfd alii Jleltou lo
ajicar and at!Mr amcrrnms loonej and
creillta in In hamU telon?liictotald defendant.
iS-U-d caiLM wa continueil U) UmUU tUyvl Jati-uar- r.

!.--, at 10 oc!ek a. m
I'M M ntviy Ta uvjtt & Co.

J in ny Kalcj-- KrrK.. Uwlr Atto ? .

Dry Goods and
Groceries.

Furnishing goods.

jGIoves Mitts, Hos-

iery &c

i will positively
sell goods for carfi
after January 1st.
All those knowing
themselves indebt--

fed--t- o me. win i

j please callandjset--
tie Dytne aooe

G
I

L
G I LFORDo

date. - f

Second Annna

AT

Square Dealing,

Golden Eagle

to

'- -:..

on

en Sale

Clothing House.

WILL MAKE

A BIC REDUCTION
ON

OVERCOATS!
Heavy Boots,

Under Wear,
Woolen Scarfs,

Woolen Socki

And will continue giv

shoes from

THE

(

j&tH&

now until Feb

buy-
ers.

ui
Organ

per cent discount all

ruary 1 1886 to
all cash

Wiener's New Block, Red Cloud.

Western Cottage
A XI;

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
Are celebrated for their beauty and finish, quick resjon

purity and volumn of tone, and inadis of the x;Ht material
and by the best workmen that had. Kvery iiiKtmincnt
it fully warranted in all its parte for five yearn. 1'Ieaw: call
and examine these iiibtriimeuta befoiepurelia.sing.

J. NOLL.
One door north Argun ofli'( Kcl Cloud.

(?x i

11lafimal Wmikf
Moorr. Prrldrnt.

Mia CirtT. Ir-P-

Kobt, V .shlrey.CaMilrr.
Jno JL Slilrey.

Capital $50,000

fsgmJZ
MM

Hssasg

r&rjr 1r
A

Special Attention Given to
Collections

la Oarbrr. U. f. Jorrrf
IrxIMoorr, W K. WUre.

IL V. Uhlrey.

Buy nnd fell
Make co'Icctiom and do
General Banking Bii.-incy-A.

Tntcrcat allowed on
time deposit

". -
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Kxchangfe

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
I take this method of thanking my ctutomei fur th

past year for patronage and will, shall endeavor
through the comiug year to make my stock even mow com-
plete than it is now, and every precaution in cofiiixund-in- g

prescription., aiiddisjixjugliigmedicineifc My aim in to
to make this a first clas store in every particular a an in-
ducement to cash trada Ino- - a15 cmk card to eack
customer when thi amount is traded out tlia cwtomet will
receive i.w in gooi. iree.

!

F. 0. HUTCHINSON,

ftffL- -

tlieir
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good, and alt atliolm
found m a first chu mmtitrr &mt. Pjndrv- - i v w

T"uwt lki ior

Store in CkiF
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NEBRASKA.

Vri7Ci.v2:l-.l?- :

GEXEKALDaUXXIBtiat

Orocerief proviaionjidry

cnanceioriHKXM.
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